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Glmgotu, Sr.a ihcesember, of the folluwmy years. 31st Deceml>er, 1846.
nr ec'iptTare n4,500halls mr. than lest yenr, unnim r1 in puty enmpe ofWe

wEANS& Ehaving realized equal prices vith the finest Dnntzie. 1'w eary spring arrivals came to'hand at
F OUR. A EASE. ARLEY. OATMEAL Cit lois est peint of'oui nmark-ets, and a considerable quantity was soldt et 3S 6l a 253. The "f"ll"

YEARs. shipaments got ta narket (with two e.ceptions of total loss) aud met rendy ubuyers ait 29s a 38s, In
Bris. and a nuamber of cases the extreine prices biltained for the laite shipments Nill not leave a miargit in favor

Brl' ~ Sachs. B Bflls. Loads. of Importers, tIhe partial dmnnge os G rain by second.class vessels having been titis season snusulily
heavy. Two vessels arrvinig tuogether, and reported to have hadi moderate weather on the passage,
had so much as a half of cargo daimaged, soute others to a less extent.

1840 1i0.00 h46.76D 58.870 9,700 8,290 17,635 Fave also an iinereaset import. Th'e quality (if sprir:g and fall ships gave satisfaction ta con-
1841 1013.560 38,180 67,980 56,720 17,690 15,040 steumers, but in sumner the shipmtonts by inferior vessels suffercd froi vant of proper care, arriving
1842 182,923 21,976 54,450 53,096 14,605 15,929 ieatel and damnged ta such a degree, Chat for sanme time sales were eil'ected with difficulty. At no
1843 153.498 22,442 52,047 42,707 15,954 41,217 periodi this year could "Sour" be soll within 4s ta 6s of the price of "Svect," whereas former
1844 141.538 38,673 20,724 18,001 24,767 23,675 seasens it comamandtled as good a price, and often l ts t2s more.
1845 237,187 89,691 29,162 14,877 18,764 24,037 rPî,AsE.-The comparative ndvance in the price of this import is greater than on any other article. Parcela1846 301,476 98,532 17,932 59,011 6590 5,507 received end of November, and sold at 26s, changed from land to hand at 3 a 4s advance, until

(withmi a ftortuiglt) shipped ta Ireland et the extrene rates of 33s a 35s.
OTs.-Oiily one small importation of 700 hlls, ihich firmid a buyer et 30s per 264 lbs3. ex ship; he tquality poor, weighiiig only 35 lis. to the inont.
OmTNIsAL liais been unpreedently searep, and large supplies are required. Great care shoiuld be taien in ailling that it be round, well eut and dried.
AsiHEs, op'enin of season, rangeti 23s a 23s 6l. ln Novemaber the liglit imports were ail t aken hyonte or two speculators,and prices adanced to 26s a 27s. Pots now held a 29q;

'arls not so saleable auit s less.
Pomt.-The quantity less than lest year Britain must non look ta Canada and Americe for supplies ; but this most important brandi of trale seems to bu neglected by the

Canadians. The small consignments that havie comne ta hand obtained cncouraging prices at 5 per barrel. It is surprising that in those inland places from twhence
cîarse grains caniot be sent rprofitaby to market, the Pork business should be ost sight of. Bacon Hants have also been iiaported ta advantage, and will continue
renmnerative if properly aînlnagcI. Fatch Ham shoud bu sewed up in cloth (elieap), and then dipped in lime. For Bacon in the "Fliteli" e ready market will be fouind
fîor ail that you can send. Care shoulil le taken that ail the ribs and bonus are taken out, and hat athe Ftitch bu well dried before smoking. It retains with thte Canadian
Faîrmers and Curers to make the Pork Trade an cxtensive one.

W ANTED, a GENTLEMAN with a small capital, IN TUE PRESS,
as PARTNER in a piaying Milling Business

which is too extensive for ane party to attend ta.-. AND WILL 51ORTLY DE rvnLIBED, TERMS FOR SELLING FLOUR.-187.
(£250 a-year guaranteed upon £1000 invested)For particsscsapy n1.J R T ,Eq. NRiTIEPTOAG S len Flou r is sold at or over 25s. per barrel,Frpriuare apply to Hl. J. RUTTAN, Esq.,
Cobourg. Letters t be post paid. TuE MONTREAL BOARD 0F TRADE, one shilling and thrce pence per larrel.

March, 1847. A NEWLY ARRANGED Under 25s., one shilling per barrel, Io caver ait
charges after arriral at Mon teal.

EXCH NGE COF EE IOTSE, MERCANTILE CALCULATOR, Thriag the coming siinter anti spring, ive will accoptEXCHANGE COFFEE HOUSE,e Drafts et 6 o s, cibr, Janrynd Fcbrry;
Exchange Court, offSt. Paul Street.ef B it 4 aonths, ini Mardi and April, ati

loniers, and parth'îdarly Io the Forwcarding, Iron, nt 3 monîlîs, la May,oa Flanc dopositeil ia tise hands
7THE Subseribers beg leave ta infori the former Aches, Drug and Groccry Trades. af any respectu.hiu and responsible Wharringer, ut any
I patrons of this Bouse, their friends and the public, port on Lake Ontario, LaIe Erie, or the River St.Law-

that they have leased the above old and well known BY W. A. MERRY. ronce, ta the exical of seveateca shillings sud six pence
establishment, and hope, by the most assiduous and TN presenting his work ta tbc Commercial public, the rberrl; Cndshassîthe prospects warrant it, WC wilI
unremitting attention ta their managerial duties, tao ILethor deema a biefdesciption sficient t show, y.ye teathe limite of our ad'anecs.
merit a sirare of that flivour and predilection hereto- net alaise its utility, but its Almost necessity and ines- e We reqaice that a reccipt be tekea from the Wharfinger,
mer asaet o the fou anh Flourp custhrouhh r Kingst

for maifste fr te I Od Echnge"implevalueas a ceck onvalula tin, antichre lude ouseand t i t is al ta lie cos'reed b>' lastirac
With the experience theybring to the management,spa regainslF ,,ndllisksofNaigation. TheRocciptshould

able and obliging assistants anCI a weil stocked Cellar, be incorrcctly perfornîct. buthet tte Draft
lhey feel can5hlîlet tirat, for canvenience, comfort, and Tire clief featares peculiar ta it arc, tirat il prosenits Oteners of Fleur are particularly requested Io mark the
gond living their nouse will e fontie second f noe. a a gndnce, lbo. coastrted mb cwts. qrs. Ibo., cit the Barreli milhAtle Initiais o.ftheir Naies or )irms.

As a ulesirable an wicobvenient setopping place for amount ne £ s. d.f., f any weight from ib. to 200 Whun Flour le hcld over auy consiterahiu lime at this
Tças clera d(espciay commercial ones) plte forEx- cwts., at any givca rate fromtla. ta 60s, per cwt. place, for the bonit or supposcd benefit of o'ners, aad aI

TravellersWC(especially commercayalnones)ithen"lEx-chane" onfssely i wiirot ariva, biugin ire For thre use of Carriers and Forwarders the calcula- teirses ,wxotteywl a a adtoc xchange" confessedly is without a rival, being in theesi ay biurd fr tt purpse.
immediale vicinity of 'tire greatest emporium of' Trade liens commence at lis. per cwt. risiug b>' 3d. te 10.; hîterest oill buc lculated and llowctf 10 days after
in the City-the Banks, Post Office, Custoin House, thecce by1Id. ta 30e., uuiting it in an espccii' manner sales arc made for cash, as it le ofien necessary te a11ow
News Ronoms, and Steamboat Landings. ta the Iron and Ashes Trades, and continue te risc by ttime bofore makiag collections.

The proprictors are now prepared ta receive gnests 3d. te 60s., tiereby affordiug a Calculator ncarly per- 1dra8Sh Nosembor. 1846.
and permanent boarders, at moderate prices, pledging fect for Grocers, Dcuggists andiai traders in good-
themselves to ,pare neither expense nor trouble ta bought or sold by tie ewt. or tor.
render such perfectly comfortable, and their Hotel Tie use of tie Seelyard andiPletform Seale has rMLL AND WIuu Ecn uuuu ,
distinguished for tre best of Fare, Liquors, attendance, become so geucral tittire autior bas been induced ta "'ECE1VED by the lae Arrivais, and for Sale, at
and gond quarters. 1 ~andYgo&CLAGG. adapt tire work te calclations of' gonds weigbed witir the lowest rates, a very coinpiete Asortment af'MAYO & FLAGG. em, as wel as with the commun Beam andiSules, FALL ant WINTER FANY andSTA>LE

Montreal, Octaber 21, 1846. by exhibitiug, in tire firat place, Ibs. canverteti mbo GOQDS.
cwts. qcs. IbI., and THen tre su S inLY. Hd f. W. & O.'MUIR,

VALUABLE MILL SITES. Tire arrangement la EperActAy simple tiraWntse veF sS Pa25 Street.
GANANOQUE. ricat tyro ln arithmeti cannOARD OF t gdiAcover n an Montreal October 6, 1846.

instant, witNo GsrfWreWUce ARRasecDnUpage, tire exact
T HFunders!ned offer forsaletireunemployed Water amaaun cwts.Cira. bs. and tiresumnnL£h. d. oaeans fTe aMi L L E R S.
Paower naIGananaque, and wil aflrd every facility number Af NEbs. frouIE C LtC300, Ua a given rate fro OrE th could bctaken to suppl yourele

for the eDertisn of Flour Mille, or any other kina oioft oiru 60s. per cwt.a
Machiner. Trae book widt th e got up in a superiorstye, an Royal - with gond strong wll sasoned ck , tweig

Tire situation ie 100 wel known to require particular 8vo., wial cnntain about 320 pages, and b substan, ant ese tha 20 Ib. caeh, We bave seen a grea n duil
description. tiallyh raboundila Gea rice aes. of lour saurcatcaked bard, in consequence of bing

Fo whch ib lber anti an>furtirer in- Tire taaoaetohtdpeke t a Lak Omate fro isasoed eooi; t e Las
Mahrel esB W ..A.E RRYn,. renceto tirte eumerxtnt if svcontequence, front sa. t e4.

formatioNaprppeyastentinghiswork.todthenCommrcaplt per barrel;
Auldbo, Evans & Co., or Meesa. Pvath, Bockvn & Co.c tst i, a pI JONES & Co.
and upon the premises smeocp ucvubimeransavre et

C. & J. McDONALD & C . t a , . int S t. rs Xbs., wi e Bs
Gananoque,, y rrt Deccgtbvr, 1846. Motr gie rlaFebruaro, t 1847. PRINTED BY LOVELL AND GIB ON.


